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Piano Bargains
Having two pianos left from our stock they will 

be offered at special low prices as follows:

$375 Kohler & Chase Piano
(USED)

$150  CASH 
$300 H O W A R D  PIANO

(NEW)

$ 2 0 0  CASH
If you are contemplating buying a buying a piano, ^ 
this is a rare opportunity to save money. They 
are now on display at H. 0. Anderson’s in the 
Laird building.
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Professional Cards

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office over First National Bank 
Phone Main 431

E. D. SPERRY
Attorney and 
Counsellor at Law 

Office in Robinson Building

W. C. CHASE
Attorney at Law 

Office in Richmond-Barker Bldg

C. R. BARROIA/
Attorney and Counsellor at L aw 

Office Phone 335 
Residence Phone 346

J. J. STANLEY
LAWYER

Richmond-Barker Building 
Coquille, Oregon

A. J. SHERWOOD
A ttorney at Law 

First National Bank Building 
Rooms 2-3-4

L. J. LILJEQI/IST
A ttorney at Law 

First National Bank Building 
Coquille, Oregon

WALTER SINCLAIR
Attorney at Law 

Notary Public Coquille

MERELY MENTIONED

Try « Herald wait a i for any 
thing you want to buv or sell.

The Modern American

L aundry
Is one of our most im
portant and useful indus
tries. Its business is that 
o f  selling Cleanliness. 
The whole family wash
ing can now be sent to 
the Laundry aud handled 
by it with perfect satis
faction. It makes for 
domestic tranquility and 
the economic betterment 
of our social life.
Think of the harmonious 
condition of mind of the 
whole family when the 
worries of Washday are 
no longer a part of home 
life. A family washing 
of four dozen pieces done 
Rough Dry f o r  on e  
dollar and twenty cents.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY & IC E CO.

Ice Cream nt Folsom’s Confection
ery.

Come ami look at the display of 
Toys ami Christmas Goods at the 
Racket Store.

You never saw Christmas Goods 
so well displayed in Coquille before.

Miss Bessie Hammond is spend
ing the Holidays iu Portland.

Only three mure days to see that 
CbristmxH display at the Racket 
Store.

Miss Pearl Astel came over from 
North Bend yesterday to visit 
friends.

Miss Beulah Price went to Ban- 
don yesterday for a short visit with 
relatives.

Miss Olive Norris, of Fuiiview, 
has been visiting Coquille friends 
foe a few days.

If you have not visited True’s 
Racket Store you have not seen the 
best display of Toys and Christmas 
Goods in town.

Now is (b time to pay up your 
back subscription and help your 
favorite candidate win a piano.

Miss Eva Schroeder is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Levi Snyder, in 
Portland, during the Holidays.

The jurymen were excused Satur 
day by Judge Coke, with instruct
ions to show up again on January 
4th.

I am iu the market for Cbitham 
Bark,Butchers’ and Farmers’ Hides, 
Wool, Pelts aud Furs.

G eo. T. M oulton

"Patrouize home people,” says the 
merchant, and then some of him 
has his posters punted iu Portland 
wheu he holds a “ sale.”

Only one marriage licenses were 
issued by the county clerk in the 
past week, the happy couple being 
Francis Ross and Marie L. Neal- 
eigh.

A card received by J. 8 . Law
rence this morning from Mrs. Ben 
Lawrence said that it bad been 
snowiDg for three days in Indiana, 
and it was 9 degrees below zero.

Frank Burkholder, who attended 
the annual meeting of the state or
ganization of the Farmers’ Union 
held at The Dalles, was honored by 
election to the position of vice pres- 
dent of that body.

The arrival of SaDta Claus and 
his wife, last Saturday, when they 
came by iuvitation of Monte J. 
Wax, to establish tl.eir headquart
ers at the Fuhrman stores, was a 
great occasion for young and old 
and dre-v a lirg-< crowd of eager 
and amu-ed sped .tors

be
District Attorney Liljeqvist re

ceived word this afternoon that the 
legality of the Port of Bandon hail

Money t.lka at the Herald . ffice, b*en ■u,UiMd b* tbe SuPr« ““ > 
and it eays, “ 10,000 votes ou tbe Court, 
dollar.’ ’

Now is tbe time to subscribe
All cold weather drinks will 

found at Folsom’s Confectionery.

Woman’s Study Club

Karl Wily arrived home Tuesday 
to spend tbe holiday vacation with 
bis parents at Fairview.

Miss Mahle Hanson,teacher in the 
high school, left Friday fur Beattie, 
to spend the Cbriatmaa boliJays.

Mrs. J. W. Leneve was tbe lucky 
person to pick the diamond ring in 
W. H. Scbroeder’s prize drawing.

Tbe monthly social meeting of 
the nigh school seniors was held at 
tbe home of Ray Burns laBt Tues
day evening.

Take your subscriptions for all 
papers and periodicals to Folaom’a 
Confectionery, and save expenre,

C H U R C H  O F  CH KIH T.

Bible school at 10 a ra.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m and 7:30 
Morniug Subject:
‘ •Stealing from G od."
Evening Subject:
“Tbe Ideal Christian.”
Everyone invited to all of theae 

services
J ohn F. Leoobtt, Minister

Council Meeting

The city oouncil met last night, 
paid a few bills find acted ou some 
other matters.

An ordmar.cs was passed change- 
ing the plan of the Beacn street

trouble and risk 1 bridge in Elliott’s addition, so na to
Don’ t forget the hour of closing ! Provide f”r 8 foUDl,,tion ° f PilioK 

of the pittuo content—5 p. m. Thure- J  timbers resting on con-
day. Get iu y o u r  votes. ! Crete blocks, as called for in tbe or-

The Eider was delayed 4 hours igiual specifications, 
on her last trip dowu the Columbia { An appropriation of $300 wsb

by.ee jams. Farther up the Col- | » . d .  for tbe Coos and Curry ex-1 [be b > ' J  

uiubia, river boats have had to tie up hibit at tbe Panama-Pacific exposi

Last Monday afternoon, tbe regu 
!ar meeting of tbe Woman’s Study 
Club was held in tbe city library. 
Tbe membership is increasing fast. 
On this occasion Mis Mary Spring
er, Mrs. Kate Watson and Miss 
Harriett Sweet were taken in A 
paper on "The General History of 
the Aztecs”  was read by Mrs. W 
J. Longston. Alter this came one 
by Mrs. R. B. Rogers on "The 
Ruius of M exico." Tbe third pa 
per was by Mrs. S. V. Epperson on 
“ Tbe Religion of the Aztecs.”  Con
siderable discussion followed each 
paper. Tbe club will next have 
papers on "The Social and Home 
Lite of the Aztecs,”  "The Aztec 
Cycle and Calendar,”  and "The 
Hieroglyphic Records of the A - 
tecs.”  The interesting lesson in 
Domestic Science, conducted by 
Mrs. H W Young, will be review
ed at the coming meeting. Deceru- 

\ ber 28, and there will also be a re
view of the preceding lessons. By

until the ice breaks. lion A warrant on the general fund
the class has sent to Washington, 
D. C. for stacks of farmers’ bulle

Miss Lula Johns left for her home for $5° waB ordered dr“ w" io
of Win. Grimes, at. tbe present time,
and $25 per month hereafter until 
tbe total amount is drawn.

A  Pew Specials Por Y o u r  
C hristm as D inner

Ripe and green olive, dill pickles, mince meat in 
bulk, sweet potatoes, lettuce, radishes, (the nic

est celery you ever saw), pumpkin, squash, 
grapes, persimons, casabas, cranberries, 

navel and Jap oranges, lemons, 
grapefruit, bananas cocoanuts, 

candy and nuts of all kinds

The Model Grocery
S. M. Nosier &  Co.

at Glendale on Tuesday after a stay 
of over a year in this City. She made 
many friends while here who will be 
glad to see ber return.

You never saw Christmas Goods 
bo well displayed in Coquille before. 
Come to the Racket Store and see.

Misses Lets Mast and Gretchen 
Sherwood returned from tbe U. of 
O. last Friday to spend the Holt- 
Jays with their parents in this city.

Tbe Anderson Draue piano con
test will close at 5 p. m. sharp 
Thursday, Dec. 24tb. Get your 
votes in before that hour or they 
can not be counted

Mr. and Mrs Carl and little son 
are visiting Mrs. Carls parents Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Ellengsen at Par
kersburg at the present time and 
are thinking some of locating in our 
town again.

At the trv-out held last Friday 
for the county high school debates, 
Hornee Rabskopf, Mary Fusonne, 
Ben Heraey and Merton Tyrrel 
were selected aa the team for Co
quille High, with George Aker as 
altercate.

Pay in that sub-icription before 5 
o’clock Thursday and help your fav
orite candidate to the tune of 
10,000 votes on the dollar.

Sojourners in our midst are 
warned against jumping to the con
clusion that tbe town is going broke, 
from the fact that every other store 
is holding a special sale. It is only 

sort of epidemic that struck io 
with the advent of Monte J. Wax.

Compare the two-color posters 
printed at the Sentinel office for 
the Lyons &  Jones sod Fuhrman 
sales, with those printed in Port
land for another sale—and you will 
wonder why any merchant should 
send away" for bis priuting.

Luvnbermqn of the Pacific North
west have been asked to bid on rail
road ties for the Orient aggregating 
9 ,000,1100 feet, and with orders for 
the same material coming from Fn- 
rope, it is expected the tnillmen of 
this territory will be right in line 
for their share of tbe anticipated 
good times.

Ten Thousand votes on the dol
lar on all money paid in on sub
scriptions to the Herald, new or 
old, until the close of the contest.

Simpson Case

WANT COLUMN
WANTED IO  RENT—A dairy 

ranch stocked with cowe, without 
machinery and horse«. Best of 
reference«. Inquire at Herald 
office. 12-22-4t

RATES: One cent a word, each in
sertion. No charge less than 15 cents'

FOR SALE -  too tons of good Rye 
Grass and Alsyke Clover. John 
Mulverbill, Coquille. Itp

LOST--Shirtwaist pin, initials E 
M. K , reward at this office. Itp

Tbe wide difference between the 
testimony given by the two Simp
son girls and Mrs Mary Forstner 
in tbe municipal court of Bandon 
and the circuit court [here caused 
the grand jury to return indictments 
against all three, charging them 
with perjury. Mrs. Ruby Nosier, 
nee Simpson, and Mrs. Forstner 
were arraigned Friday and they 
pleaded not guilty. They are now 
under bond.

Lolita Simpson wv.s placed in 
charge of her fether, M. A Simp
son. Her case was turned over to 
tbe juvenile court and is being 
beard by Judge Hall in tbe circuit 
court room today.

The details of the unsavory mess 
are not for publication in the Her
ald.

Tbe last stories told by the girls, 
if believed, would place Attorney 
Geo. T. Treadgold in a bad light, 
as they now charge him with trving 
to induce them to testify falsely 
agaihbt tbe Coacht-e. Iu fact, the 
fight seems ts be between Treadgold 
and the Coaches, with tbe latter 
scoriug recently by aid of the testi
mony of proved Hnd self accused 
perjurers. In any case, it seems 
clear that the moral atmos| here of 
tbe city by tbe sea would not be 
tbe worse for a cleansing, and it is 
to be hoped that something of the 
kind will ensue

Later—At the conclusion of the 
hearing in tbe case of Lolita Simp
son, Judge Hall’s findings were that 
she had been associating with per
sons of immoral character and that 
she was guilty of perjury, and that 
Bhe remain under tbe jurisdiction of 
the juvcDile court.

favor I ,*ns‘ on meat' ntilk, fish, eggs, fruit, 
and goodness knows what all. It 
has leaked out that one of tbe mem
bers made a mistake in regard to 
the number of one of the bulletins, 
and that instead of "Beans, Peas, 
and Other Legumes as Food,”  she 
teceived "The Principal Insects Af
fecting the Tobacco Plant.”  Inas
much as it is an understood thing 
that tbe bulletins are not to be 
wasted, she is wondering il it is ber 
bounden duty to plant a patch of 
tobacco.

Large Tie Orders

Born

YOUNG— In this city Dec. 17,1914 
to tbe wife of H. A. Young, a 
daughter.

FOUND—Lodge emblem w a t c h  
charm. Loser call at Herald of-1 
fire and prove ownership. 11-17-tf

A FEW CHOICE LOTS io Knowl-I 
tona Heights can still be bought ] 
at ten dollars per month. They j 
are G4j£xl75 ft. Inquire of Ned 
C. Kelly. 9-8-tfj

$6000 FOR A FAI1M —Here is » 
chance for s farmer; A 62-acre 
farm; 60 bottom land; 15 acres 
under plow and 15 acres more 
slashed ready to burn; good creek 
of running water on the place. 
Good nouae, and all necessary 
outbuildings. 16 miles from 
Coquille, on plank road, mile 
from poatoffice andachool. Terms 
on part if desired. Investigate 
this if you want a farm. B. Fol
som, Coquille. 10-20-tf

YOU
Want to be sure 
to get in on these 
Special Price.

At
Machon’s
Confectionery

a.

R E M E M B E R
TOYS AND DOLL AT

%
W alnuts at 

15 cents a pound

PRICE

(Tribune)
Tbe railroad tie cottiug industry 

has grown to considerable propor
tions in Coos and northern Curry 
during tbe past year. Tie camps 
have been established along the Co
quills river until now there are sev- 
eial hundred men employed in this 
work. At Port Orford E. J. Loney 
has a crew of from 30 to 35 men at 
work in tbe woods, sod several 
haulers expect to keep their teams 
going all winter. This force of meo 
will be added to until there will 
probably be 50 at work in tbe near 
future. The teametere only expect 
to make “ feed" during the winter 
months, but the cutters average 
$2 50 to $3 50 per day. With tbe 
lumber market demoralized and 
work tcarce in other lines, tbe tie 
cutting industry is a big help to 
this section of the coa8t.

The Torment ef Cold.
1 thank beuven that I know what It 

1b to be cold, to he cold from the 
crown of the head to the sole of tin- 
foot, to be cold from the cuticle In to 
the heart, and from the heart to the 
soul. 1 thank heaven for It, because, 
knowing this, 1 have a new revelation 
of tbe possibility of suffering, and 1 am 
uble to Hud a paradise In a common 
wood Hre.

Knowing this, 1 declare to you there 
Is not a more pathetic sight in the 
world than a poor man who is thor
oughly cold from week to week. It Is 
the refinement of torture.

It does not gnaw like hunger, which 
presently becomes a sort of insanity 
and relieves itself. It is a dead, un- 
blest. Icy torment. I used to see men 
In tbe army whose silent endurance of 
cold brought more tears to my eyes 
than all the hunger and all the wounds. 
—Sidney Lanier.

A  C andidate’s Revenge.
French electors occasionally have 

some home truths thrown at them by 
candidates who fall to secure enough 
votes. At one general election M. Al 
bert Normnnd. a chemist and druggist, 
who was a candidate for deputy from 
Montague, received only six votes and 
Issued an address thanking “the six 
electors who showed their co?.b"*'*" *iu 
me. They are the only solve"» c “ “ tens 
in the constituency, and I b eg j°  ' " " r e  
them of my esteem. As for the ela 
I hereby give them notice that >2 u 
ture all attempts to obtain credit" 
my establishment will be relentlessly 
refused. During the last nine years 
they have robbed me of about 3,000 
francs in bad debts, which I have 
taken no steps to recover. Yet when an 
opportunity Is afforded of showing 
their appreciation of my leniency I 
meet with the basest ingratitude.”

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Reported for The Herald by the Title 

Guarantee and Abstract Co.

Simpson Lumber Co to Mae Rlnnden 
w d V8 int in lot 12 blk 52 North Kend

*6
Edwd Sullivan et ux to Frank San

born w d lots 3 A 4 blk 15 Railroad a Id 
to Marshfield $10

Wm. Jenkins to B L Tracy w d parcel 
of land in Bandon $000

Stephen Minard to G S Mathewson 
I Kind for deed lots 5 6 7 A net» of nw1̂  
A swJi of ne)^ sec 22 tp 28 s r 11 w w in

$5500
Wm F Ward to)Reason T Ward w d 

nebi of sec 26 tp 29 s r 13 w $1 
Fannie O’Donnell et vir to Harry G 

Hoy w d lota 15 16 blk 8 West Bunker 
Hill add to Marshfield $1
| [Southern Oregon Co et al to to B F 
Howe w d lots 5 6 I ilk 29 I’erham Bark 
add to Marshfield $10

"a y  Rease et ux to 8 L Morris w d 
parcel of land in sec 12 tp 29 s r 15 w w 
m $950

Chas 8 Hoffman et ux to H M Shaw 
w d lots 28 29 blk 27 Boise add to Marsh
field $100

U S of A to Jas A Cope patent of
nwt^ sw ji of net» & nwp» of se1» sec 10 
tp 30 s r 14 w w m

Mabel Sanford et vir to Chas E Dyer 
* d ) (  int in nw>i of sw}^ of sw ^  ol 
sw 'j sec 20 tp 28 g r 14 w w m $10 

I’ensie K Kopf et vir to M D Slierrard 
w d lots 8 A 9 blk 9 Azalea Park add to 
Bandon $2500

Alonzo E Thelin et ux to Jennie T 
Schetter w d lot 9 blk 1 Bandon $10

J C Shields et ux to C H Neal w d lot 
69 Wheeler's sulalivision $10

L J Simpson et ux to Willamette Pa
cific Railroad Co q c d w'.i of sel^ sec 
26 tp 23 s r 13 w w m $10

C W Paterson et ux to Coos Bay Stone 
A Marble Co q c d parcel of land in sec 
32 tp 25 s r 11 w w m $500

John F Hall et ux to I A Hall w d 10 
acres of land in sec 21 tp 23 8 r 12 w w 
m $10

Webster L Smith et al to Phil Weis- 
mandel w d lot 12 blk 3 Portland add to 
North Bend $1

Carrie N Livingston et al to Cora A 
Schroeder q c d 31.75 acres in sec 32 tp 
29 s r 12 w w m $10

Carrie N Livingston et al to Edna 
Nelson q c d 31 76 scree in sec 32 tp 29 
e r 12 w w m $10

Carlyls and London's Noises.
No one has ever Inveighed against 

the noises of London with such pic
turesque emphasis as Thomas Carlyle. 
When Augustus Hare met him for the 
first time at a dinner given by Lady 
Marian Alford most of Carlyle’s con
versation run upon the sufferings at
tached to a London residence. “That 
which the world torments me in most,” 
he moaned, “ is the awful coufusion of 
noise. It is the devil's own Infernal din 
all the blessed day long, confounding 
God's works and his creatures—a truly 
awful bell-like combination, and worst 
of all is a railway whistle, like the 
screech of 10,000 cats and every cat of 
them us big as a cathedral.”  Against 
this diatribe may be set the fact that 
Carlyle spent the last forty-seven years 
of his life in London without any com 
pulsion to live there.

lonely wolf of the barrens lifted • 
lonely cry, "Wife, will you see to 
my mittens, aud darn me well ihe 
thumb?—I dread me this one Christ
mas more than all that shall come. 
Yea, hut I dread this Christmas; 
I'll go with my old heart sad, lor I 
cany the strangest playthings that 
ever a youngster had The coat 
that ihe good bear gave me, brush 
it and trim it new—I must ride 
with Christmas as ever I used to 
do ”  The swirl of ihe sifted snow 
sand slashed at Ihe (rusted pane, 
and the saint of little children turn
ed to his toys again.

Nicholas, patron of Christmas, 
has laden his pack with gilts; he 
hears the play of tbe snow sprites 
piling the northern drifts, he hears 
the clink ol harness where his rein
deer paw the snow—aud he answers 
Mistress Nicholas, "Yea. it is lime 
10 go .”  Keen as a slashing sahre 
the arctic wind makes strife; he 
girds the belt ol walrus and bids 
farewell to bis w tU .^ 'B ind me 
this scarf the tigh'er—lt.usen ihe 
hood a mite—I ride to ihe south 
with Christmas, and I travel over* 

L-f4i&hi _Y ea, overligbt with trinkets, 
aud dolls ant! pretty toys, but I car
ry the broken sword blade—that is 
the Belgian hoy’s I carry the 
khaki tunic—stained— with the bay
onet thrust; mayhap the lass in 
England will think that stain but 
rust. France, and ihe Rhine, and 
Russia . . . ” — He sets his toot
to the sleigh, and ibe saint of little 
a il Iren drives with Curistmas Dav.

The Piano Contest

H O M E  M A N N E R S .
T h e old saying that people never 

know one another until they dwell 
under the same roof is a true one, 
for nothing so severely tests the 
disposition as constant intercourse 
and the wear and tear of every
day life. H ence it is more im
portant to strive to be  agreeable 
at home than to acquire manners 
that will make us brilliant and 
popular in our circle of associates, 
though the two are not at all in
comparable.

The Sorrowful Christmas

(Ben H. Lampman, Gold Hill News) 
Nicholas, saint of the children, 

drummed on the frosted pane; be 
beard the play of the snow spiites 
over the northern plain, he heard 
the hoofs of his reindeer crunch on 
the crusted snow—and he answered 
Mistress Nicholas, "Yea, it is time 
to go.”  Wild as a dtove stamped
ed the arctic wind rushed by, the

The last week of the Draue-Au- 
deraon piano contest is bringing out 
some great scores, anti the leaders 
are doing their best to increase their 
chances of winning tbe pianna of
fered. ODe of the country candi
dates has been receiving much help 
from a whole-souled farmer friend 
who lias made bis money work in 
connection with Drane’s enamel 
ware offer.

The largest score last week was 
made by Miss Beulah Price, who 
took the set of spoons offered by
Mr Drane.

F Mowing is Saturday Dight's 
count:

AT DRANE’S
Mabel Wilcox___________ 1 383,645
Addie Donaldson________1 014,885
Beulab Price______________ 719,815
Myrtle Newton________  580,795
M rs. Pad get__ . .  .V . .  . 322,025
Mrs. Mary Medlock_______ 302,655
Belva Pingston___________  299,680
Mrs. G. R. Wicknam_______ 2l>6,170
Julia Dondono__________ ..229,980
Grace Miller_______________ 175,110
Mrs P. P. Leatherwood _151,045
Mrs. Al Garten 24,585
Edith Morgan___   ' . . ’.12,855

AT ANDERSON’S
Katherine Terris___ __ 460,625
Mis. L. A. R08S ..I ____" 3 2 3 , 6 5 8
Mrs. Mabel Samson_________71,920
Verns Phillips______________66,561
Mrs. E. N. Harry__________ 62,205
Myrtle Newton____________  50,790
Mrs. P. A Breur_______ ^.48,135
Violet Shuck__________ I . 28.9G0
Mildred Mast _ 30,675
Lucdla Corbett 1111IIIII11120,525

A nnouncem ent

IJA V IN G  leased the plant of the Co- 
*  quille Mill and Mercantile Com

pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Especial attention will be paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will be 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest possible notice. Your orders 
are solicited.

%

E. E. JOHNSON
LESSEE

% 2S3

SWIFTS
Premium Hams and Premium Bacon "The Last Word”  
when it comes to quality. Everv piece branded. Look 
for this brand if you want the best. -:-

A»lc Your Dealer

J. E .  N O R T O N
D I S T R I B U T O R .  C O Q U I L L E ,  O R E G O N


